Rentals

And Birthday Parties
BvilleParks.org
For all rental information please contact Rentals@BvilleParks.org or (630) 238-4931

All rentals and parties require notice and full payment a minimum of seven business days before requested date.

Fischer Farm

16W680 Grand Ave.

Fischer Farm is an ideal and unique event venue, as it is one of the oldest homesteads in
DuPage County. The Farm is easily accessible and provides a wonderful, rustic setting for any
special occasion. The grounds and structures at the farm provide the perfect backdrop for photo
opportunities that will provide many years of great memories. Rental packages include the farm
grounds, or the granary, (maximum of 36 people in the granary barn). A seven day rental notice is
needed with full payment.

Professional Photographers
& Filmmaker Permits

Fischer Farm Rental Type

Res.

NR

Farm Field

$85 hr.

$110 hr.

Granary Barn

$50 hr.

$60 hr.

Fischer Farm is available for rental.

Full Farmstead (Field & Barn)

$110 hr.

$135 hr.

Category

Add-Ons

Fee

Staff

$20

Porta-Potty

$100 per day

Handwash Station

$100 per day

Sound System Speakers

$20

Sound System Speakers & Mic

$50

Fire Pit (Includes staff & wood)

$50 per hr.

Alcohol Permit /Use (Beer & Wine Only) –
An Attendant will be required at an extra cost
Fee: $100 + $20/hr. Attendant

Hour

Day

Year

Professional Photography 		

$35

$125

Commercial Photography

$50

$175

Film Production I (10 or less ppl) $50

$250

Film Production II (11-24 ppl)

$100

$450

Film Production III (25+ ppl)

$200

$650

Birthday Parties
at Fischer Farm

16W680 Grand Ave.

Farmside Birthday Party

Have a wild time at Fischer Farm! The birthday boy or girl will have their own personal party host to
lead games, activities, and fun designed around the farmstead. Afterwards we’ll have cheese pizza,
drinks, and time to open presents. The maximum head count is 36 people. Total head count and payment are due seven days prior to the party. Additional party time is $85 per hour.
Birthday Theme

Ages

Months

Hours

Location

Res | NR

Farmside Birthday

4-11

Apr-Oct

2 hours

Fischer Farm

$165 | $195

Birthday Party fee includes
12 children, additional
children are $8 each.

Bensenville Water Park

1100 W. Wood Street

After Hours Facility Rental

Rent the Water Park exclusively for your next group outing or party! All rentals go from 7:30-9:30 PM and can be
rented Friday, Saturday, or Sunday. Concessions can be added to any rental with a minimum of $100 per hour
sales guaranteed. The group’s representative is responsible for the difference.
Rental Type											Res | NR

Basic Rental - Private access to the main pool and zero depth entry (no baby pool)			

$400 | $500

Basic+ Slide Rental - Private access to the main pool and Sea Serpent Body Slide (no baby pool)

$500 | $600

Deluxe Rental - Private access to the entire water park, including the dive well, three slides,
baby area, waterfall and splash pad						

$650 | $750

Splashin’ Birthday Party

Dive into a splashin’ good time at the Bensenville Water Park! Our water park birthday packages can take
place anytime when the water park is open to the public. The fee includes free admission for 12 people into
the water park all day and a private party room at the Deer Grove Leisure Center for two hours for cheese
pizza, drinks, and opening presents. Each additional guest will have a $10 fee, and a total head count and final
payment is due seven days prior to the party. Room capacity size can be discussed during the booking.
$165 Res | $195 NR

Shelters + Sports Fields

Shelter Rentals

The Kiwanis Shelter, located adjacent to the water park, offers a barbecue grill, six picnic tables,
electricity and restrooms. Sunrise Shelter, located at Memorial and Marion, can also be rented, but
has no electricity or bathrooms. All rentals are accepted on a first-come, first-serve basis. Facility
rules and rental policies apply. Reservation forms for rentals may be picked up at the Leisure
Center or downloaded at BvilleParks.org. A porta-potty can be rented for $100 a day.
Facility

Res

NR

Set-up

Lights

Field Rental

$40 hr.

$60 hr.

$50

$30

Kiwanis Shelter Half Day

$40 day

$60 day

Kiwanis Shelter Full Day

$80 day

$120 day

Sunrise Shelter Half Day

$30 day

$50 day

Sunrise Shelter Full Day

$60 day

$100 day

All Non for Profits can receive
up to a 40% discount on
rentals rate with proof of
501C3 Status. All discounts
are at the discretion of the
Bensenville Park District.

Field Add-Ons		

Fee

Shelter Add-Ons		

Fee

Score Keeper/ Attendant		

$20 hr.

Bags Set- (includes two boards and 8 bean bags)

$20 Event

Bocce Ball Set – (Includes 6 bocce balls & pallino)

$15 Event

Sound System - (Music use only)		

$20 Event

Deer Grove Leisure Center

1000 W. Wood Street

Room Rentals

Rooms are available for birthday parties, showers, meetings, and many other occasions. Rooms
accommodate 26-93 people and may be reserved based on availability. All room rentals come with
a maximum of 6 tables and 40 chairs; additional tables and chairs can be added for a cost. You may
rent the entire gym or secure only half of the gym. Gym rentals are available during business hours
when available. The gym can accommodate 370 people.
Room

Res

NR

Set-up

Capacity

Maple Room Full

$45 hr.

$65 hr.

$20

52

Maple Room Half

$25 hr.

$45 hr.

$20

26

Hawthorne Room Full

$65 hr.

$85 hr.

$20

93

Hawthorne Room Half

$45 hr.

$65 hr.

$20

46

Oak Room

$65 hr.

$85 hr.

$20

93

Craft Room

$45 hr.

$65 hr.

$50

52

Gym Full

$60 hr.

$120 hr.

$20

370

Gym Half

$30 hr.

$60 hr.

$20

185

All Non for Profits can receive
up to a 40% discount on
rentals rate with proof of
501C3 Status. All discounts
are at the discretion of the
Bensenville Park District.

Add-Ons		Fee

Add-Ons		Fee

Small Sound System- (Music use only)

$20 Event

Chairs – (Extra from what is supplied in rental cost)

$1 per

Sound System w/ Microphone		

$50 Event

Unlimited Coffee – (Oak Room Only)		

$15 hr.

Projector + Screen		

$50 Event

Score Keeper/ Attendant (Gym/Field Only)

$20 hr.

Table Linens		

$3 per

Chair Linens		

$2 per

Tables – (Extra from what is supplied in rental cost)

$10 per

Alcohol Permit /Use (Beer & Wine Only) –
An Attendant will be required at an extra cost
Fee: $100 + $20/hr. Attendant

Birthday Parties at the
Deer Grove Leisure Center
Sports Party

Punt, pass, kick and shoot your way into this
athletic-themed sports party. Give your
aspiring athlete a birthday to remember! We’ll
play all your child’s favorite sports, games,
and drills with specific activities detailed upon
booking. All little future sports stars are
encouraged to can come dressed representing
their favorite sports team!

Good Ol’ Fashioned Birthday Party

This traditional-style party features all the
best old-fashioned games like Freeze Tag,
Bozo Buckets, and many others. Specific
activities will be detailed upon booking.

Princess Birthday

It’s time to crown the next birthday princess!
The trumpets are sounding and the choir is
singing the name of the next beautiful
birthday princess! Come and celebrate your
little princess by decorating crowns, playing
games fit for royalty, and to top it all off you
will have your very own crowning ceremony!
All little princesses are encouraged to can
come dressed up as their favorite princess!

1000 W. Wood Street

Star Wars Birthday

Calling all Lukes, Leias, Chewbaccas, and Darth
Vaders! Let the force guide you to the
Bensenville Park District, where you can
enjoy a Star Wars-themed party with games,
food, and fun. Which side of the force will you
choose the Jedi way or the dark side, either
way, you will be sure to have an intergalactic
good time.

Harry Potter Birthday

Bensenville Park District has received your
Hogwarts letter with your name on it! Come
spend your magical day themed around the
magical world of Harry Potter. Enjoyed themed
activities, cheese pizza, and time to open
presents. Which house do you belong in
Gryffindor, Hufflepuff, Ravenclaw, or Slytherin
only the birthday sorting hat knows!

Nerf-day Birthday

Make your child the birthday champion with a
Nerf birthday party. We’ll battle with the best
of them as you dodge, duck, dip, dive, and dart
your way around barriers to victory. We’ll
provide the Nerf Blasters, darts, and barriers.
Dart your way over the park district for this
one-of-a-kind birthday!

All birthday parties include a party host for two hours long with scheduled activity time, food time,
and gift opening time. Parties include cheese pizza, and beverages. Cake and dessert to be provided
by the participant. All parties are for ages 4-11. The birthday party fee includes 12 children,
additional children/adults can be added for $8 per participant, except for water park birthdays.
Additional party time can be added for $85 per hour.
Party Themes

Res | NR

Party Themes

Res | NR

Sports Party

$165 | $195

Star Wars Birthday

$200 | $250

Good Ol’ Fashioned

$165 | $195

Harry Potter Birthday $200 | $250

Nerf-Day Birthday

$165 | $195

Princess Party

$200 | $250

1000 W. Wood Street | Bensenville, IL 60106
(630) 766-7015 | BvilleParks.org

